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A new graphtte (ZXF-5Q) has been developed

that 1s characterlzed by an extrenely fine-
parclcle slze and unusually hlgh strengch. Coe

pared to Poco AXF-SQ, Ehe neIJ nater la l 's  part ic le

slze ls ¡¡uch s¡naller and the strength and hardness

are hlgher.  Densf ty,  e lectr lcal  resLst lv i ¡y,  and

the coefflclenE of Ehernal erpansion are aPProxl-
Eately the same as N(F-5Q.

Table 1 shor¿a the r¡trength of the ne¡t graP-

hlte, ZXF-5Q, coqared Eo NG-5Q. Flexural

slrength was determlned by the four-point loadlng

lest. Tenslle st¡ength speclnens were carefully
prepared and flxtured co nlnim1ze such thlngs as

bendlng EoDenEs and torslonal stress so as to

allow for true unl¿xlal tenslon. Compreselve

screngths r¿ere determined by statrdard Practlces.
Referrlng to lhe figures shown in Table I, the

tensi le st rength Ls 447 hlgher,  f lexural  st rength

382 hlgher, and compressi.ve strengch 242 hlgher

chan N(F-5Q. S¡rengths 1n excess of  15'000

tensl le and 22,000 f lexural  have b¡en noted.

Table 1. Typlcal Strengch of ZXF-5Q Conpared
I.,lr,h AXF-5Q

Tenél1e Screngch(psl)

Flexural Scrength (ps1)

Coupresalve Strength (psl)

ft¡e 100X photoulcrographs 1u Figure 1 111us-
trate che uniforulcy of pore slze and stlucture of

ZXF-5Q. The average partlcle size is less Ehan

1.0 nlcron and the average pore sfze is  0.2 n ic-

rons. Pore slze sas deter¡tined by uercury porosl-

untry. A comparlson of ZXF-5Q and /üF-5Q porosicy

data is shown ln Table 2. Even lhough pore volunes

of ZI(F-SQ and AXF-5Q are comparable, the s¡o¿l1
pore slze of ZXF-5Q results 1n the larger intetnal

surface area (over three times larger).

Perrneabillcy tests ¡thich were done slth

hel lun on 1/4" chick by 314" ú cross-sect loos of

ZXF-5Q showed no flo¡¡ wlth Pressures uP Co 40 psl.

Flow data for hlgher pressure is shown i.n Flgure
2, aloug with data for AXF-SQ. ttre heliun

perneabíllty values on ZXF-5Q are two orders of
nagnlEude lese than for AXF-5Q at Pressures uP to
160 ps1.

l00X Phocomlcrograph of ZXF-5Q

100X Photonlcrograph of NF-5Q

Flgure 1. Courparlson of lllcrostructgre.
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Table 2. Porosimetry Data Comparlson

AxF-5Q

zx¡-5Q

Average Pore Slze (¡r)

Porosl ty (Z Voluoe)

Tt¡eorectlcal

Open

Closed

Surface Area (u2/g¡

zxr-5Q

0 . 2 0

1 9 . 0 0

14.  80

4 . 2 0

2 . 2 0

AXr-5Q

0 . 8 4

19 .00

14 .80

4 .23

0 . 6 4
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10 .  0
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NondestructÍve testing has been evaluaced as

a nethod for deterBlning the structural unifornity
of ZXF-5Q. Speclfic nethods evaluaLed tlere ult.ra-
sonic,  radÍat lon densf ty gauge, and x-ray radlo-
graphy. A radiation denslty gauge has been used
to check denslty unifornl.ty of billets up ro
2" >(, 4" x l2r'. The unlfornlty rras found to be
wichfn !  L.57".  Vlsual  observacion uslng x-Eay
radlography gave general lndications of uniforrnity
buE an opfical densltometer q¡as needed to quantlfy
vlsual observatlons.
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Plgure 2. Conparlson of I{eliun perrreabilltv

Thls ner¡ graphite should be sultable for end_
uses 1n f Íe1ds such as optoelectronics,  hot  d ie
pressÍng,  h lgh energy physlcs,  and oEher appl lca-
Elons where excep!1onal strength and strucEural
unlfornlty are lmportant.
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